
87 Tennent Road, Mount Hutton, NSW 2290
Townhouse For Sale
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

87 Tennent Road, Mount Hutton, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 229 m2 Type: Townhouse

Daniel &  Laura McMahon

0426511257

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-87-tennent-road-mount-hutton-nsw-2290
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-laura-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-home-in-the-hunter-merewether


Contact Agent

Expertly drawing inspiration from local sandstone, lake and sea this townhouse is a cut above the rest on the market with

its high-end finishes, light-flooded interiors, no common walls, and proper backyard. Brand new and completed by lauded

boutique builder Chic Designs with architecture by coastal creatives ELK, this ready-to-enjoy-now home is located in one

of Lake Macquarie's most central positions; right in between Dudley Beach, Warners Bay and the Hunter Region's largest

Shopping Centre.Highlights:- Freestanding townhouse in a small and and private development with thoughtful innovation

and practicality for residents. - Showcase living and dining zone pouring out onto not 1 but 2 alfresco zones, with a

generous level lawn for the kids or puppy to play.- 3 over-sized bedrooms, all with 2 windows bringing light and district

views inside, plush carpeting, fans and built-ins.- Stunning magazine-worthy kitchen with a stylish mix of timber and matt

black toned cabinetry, luxury waterfall stone breakfast bar, seamless double sink and matt black tapware. - 2 beautiful

bathrooms with floor-to-ceiling ceramic tiling, extra-large floating black cabinetry, shower niche detailing, combination

shower head and recessed mirror cabinets for extra storage.- SLUG, internal laundry with guest toilet, reverse-cycle

air-conditioning, black framed windows, clever utilisation of wall spaces for mega storage, and private study nook on

second level.Lifestyle: Walk less than 500m for coffee, groceries or beauty services at Lake Macquarie Fair, cycle around

the Eleebana Esplanade (3km) or enjoy a surf at nearby Redhead Beach (7km). Weekends you will love the waterfront

Speers Point Farmers Market or brunching at Warners Bay.Location: 5min to Warners Bay, 5min to Lake Macquarie

Private Hospital, 10min to Charlestown, 25min to Newcastle CBD.


